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)|)J()J()^ H E greateft people this world

)^ ^
)8( ever faw, and, probably, will

M.7KM.m g^gj. ^gg^ g^yg public thanks

to their general, who, after he had by

his own obftinacy loft fourfcore thou-

fand of his fellow citizens at the battle

of Canns, had no other merit than

colle6ling the remains of his army, and

bringing thera fafe to Rome : this

dreadful defeat, which came upon the

back of manv others, did not hinder

this great minded people from thank-

ing the author of it for not havi?ig de-

/paired of the commonwealth.

B 2 The
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The confequence I would draw from

this inftance in the Roman hiflory, is,

that if Terentius Varro, after fo fatal

a mifcarriage, could deferve the thanks

of his country for the fiUgle virtue of

not having defpaired of the common-

wealth, it muft be proportionably cri-

minal to defpair of it under any affli6l-

ing circumftances, or a more afflidting

profpe6l. Let us not then defpair of

our country: It is our duty, and to

fpeak in the language of this age, our

intereft, not to defpair of it.

We have loft Minorca it is true

:

Nay we have loft our reputation,

where we ufed to triumph, at fea

:

We ai'e ahnoft finkins: under a load of

taxes : The earth, that feeds us -, the

air, that cheers us i the fire, that warms

us, are all taxed j water is the only

element which has hitherto efcaped the

fagacity of our minifters ; they have

refpe61ed That as religioufly, as the

I penfions
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penfions they receive, or give ; but we

muft take care not to drink even wa-

ter out of glafs, or filver : For both

thefe have felt tlie touch of the minif-

terial wand, and will prefently convey

the magic to this harmlefs liquor.

If our taxes are already intoUerable,

what name fhall we give to them when

they encreafe upon us ? as encreafe they

muft, if we go on, in making fubfi-

dies the bafis of all our treaties with fo-

reign princes, who are fure to violate

thofe treaties for greater fubfidies^ in

hiring mercenary troops at an unheard

of expence j in tranfporting them hi-

ther, in order to double that expence >

and to be laughed at in tranfporting

them back again, whenever the fecuri-

ty, or the intereft of the princes we

hired them of fliall require it.

Thefe are aggravating circumftances

no doubt J and fo are many more,

which I forbear to mention, becaufe

my
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my defign is not to inflame, but to re-

lieve you : Not but I could wifli that

the commiflioners of the cufloms and

excife would order their feveral darks

to collect and publifli a di6lionary of

taxes, diftinguifliing the reigns, and

years of every prince, who has ere6led

thefe monuments of his afFe6lion for

his fubjefts ; monuments^ as Horace fays,

more la/ling than brafs, and proof againjl

the bite of JJjowerSy the impotence of

winds, ajid the flight of time : For, of

all fublunary things, taxes, I believe,

are the moft permanent. Such a dic-

tionary would be as edifying as volumi-

nous, while all the untaxed articles

might be contained in a hornbook.

But thefe, and all the other miferies,

and mifcarriages, which the author of

the fourth letter to the people of Eng-

land has laid before you with all

the power of thought and language,

are only confequential, not original,

calamities. Our wounds lie deeper,

and
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and muft be opened, in order to be

cured. It is not a change of minif-

ters, but a change of meafures, that

muft eradicate the evil which has long

fince been preying upon our vitals, and

is nov\^ come to a crifis.

In all free governments, the two

great points upon which the attention

of legiflators has turned, are the fecu-

rjty of domeftic liberty againft the men

in power J
and the fecurity of the na-

tion againft foreign enemies. The me-

thods of effefling thefe two points are

fo obvious, that, in mentioning them,

I fliall rather put you in mind of your

own reflexions, than communicate my
thoughts. It is an eftablifhed princi-

ple in philofophy, that the Ampler, and

the lefs entangled any fyftem is, the

greater chance it has of being the true

one : Let not, therefore, the fimplicity

of the means I have to propofe to you,

derogate from their value, nor defeat

your hopes of their operation: Few

they
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they are, indeed, in number, and as

cfFe6lual, as obvious: They carry with

them no innovation in our conflitu-

tionj but a reftitution to the rights,

which your anceflors long enjoyed

:

Thefe are annual parliaments, and a

general militia. And thefe two laws,

I am perfuaded, would ftrike the

court of Verfailles with greater ter-

ror, than millions granted every fefiions

of parliament, and all the royal navy

of Great Britain commanded by parlia-

mentary admirals and captains.

But, of thefe two points, fo effential

to your liberty and fecurity, I fhall

ipeak in their order ; and begin with

annual parliaments, your only hope,

without which every thing elfe will be

precarious.

That your anceflors enjoyed the glo-

rious privilege of annual parliaments,

from the firfc inftitution of thofe af-

femblies, during many ages 5 and that

this
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this privilege was fecured to them, not

only by the common law of this realm,

but, alfo, by two a6ls of parliament

pafTed by Edward the third, as great a

prince both in peace and war, as ever

fwayed the fceptre of this or any other,

nation, will not be denied by any man,

but by thofe who have employed more

of their time in deftroying the confti-

tution of their country, than in fludy-

ing the hiftory of it. What crime

then have your anceftors of a later

date, or you yourfelves committed to

be deprived of the liberty of confirming

every year, or reje6ling thofe of your

reprefentatives, who have performed,

or negle6i:ed their duty; a right, as

inherent to parliaments, as parliaments

are to your conflitution ?

But, I fuppofe, your anceftors, who
enjoyed this right, paid more every

year to the fupport of the governments

they lived under, and were more affec-

tionate to them ; This is fo far other-

C wifcj
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wife, that there is above fifteen times

more money now raifed annually from

the fweat of your brows, let whatever al-

lowances be made for the difference in

the value of money, than was paid by

any of them, in any year, towards all

the exigencies of the government : and

I defy the mofl determined of your

enemies to point out a.;y period in the

Engiiih hiftoiy, during which the

prince upon the throne, either deferved,

or had, a greater fliare in the affections

of his fubjefts. than his prefent majef-

ty, during a reign, long indeed in its

duration, but fhort in our wifhes.

But, it feems, annual parliaments

will produce annual tumults : They will

not fay annual corruption, but annual

riots. So far from it, that annual par-

liaments will produce neither annual

tumults, nor annual riots, but will

preferve the nation from feptennial cor-

ruption, and, what is infinitely worfe,

feptennial perjury. That annual par-

liaments



liaments will not produce annual riots,

let the example of the city of London

convince you, where the common

council men are chofen annually with

as little difturbance, as their parifh of-

ficers. The pretence of preventing

tumults and diforders is a ftale argu-

ment, and has always been made ufe of

by thofe, who, fenfible that they have

deferved the refentment of the people,

have no other way of preventing the

cfFedls of that refentment, than by pre-

venting them from an opportunity of

fhewing it.

Dion Caflius (who by the way lived

under an abfolute prince) in order to

prepofTefs his readers with his own fer-

vile notion that the death of the firft

Caefar, which he is going to relate, was

an impiety, inftead of the laft effort of

expiring liberty, congratulates the Ro-

mans upon the lofs of their freedom,

and fays that it was impofiible for them

to be preferved unlefs they were united,

C 2 and
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and impofTible for them to be unitecf,

as long as they enjoyed theh* liberty.

This indeed was the way to unite them :

And, under the aufpices of this blefled

union have I feen the gaily (laves at

Marfeilles march along the flreets, all

linked to one chain, with all the har-

mony imaginable : They were united

certainly, but united in llavery.

Able minifters, who know that all

governments depend upon the confent of

the governcdjwill endeavour to gain, not

to force, that confent : Confent indeed

may be forced for a time, but nothing

but the intereft of thegoverned, and

tlie fenfe of that intereft, can render

it durable : And various accidents may

happen, where the peoples affe6lion,

always defpifed in profperity, and ap-

plied to in diftrefs, may be the only

refuge ; and, in the article of danger

nothing but the hopes, either of fecur-

iug the liberty they enjoy, or of re-

gaining
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gaining the liberty they have loft, can

infure their afliftance.

Will any man dare to avow that he

pays a greater regard to the affairs of

his own family, than to Thofe of the

public ? and yet there is not fo thought-

lefs a ipendthrift among all the fons of

whim, who would truft the manage-

ment of his eftate to a fteward irre-

vocably for feven years. Among all

the various traps which art lays for ex-

travagance, this, I dare fay, is too dif-

coverable to have been ever attempted.

But you play deeper ftill j your fep-

tennial irrevocable fteward s have an unr

limited command, not only over your

property, but alfo over your liberty.

They may by law, if they fliould ever

think fo fitting, tax you ten fliillings

in the pound ; and by the falaries they

may hereafter receive out of thofe taxes,

not pay for their own fliare one fliil-

ling in the pound: They may think

1 the
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the term of feven years not long enough

to complete their own fortunes, and

your mifery; and, in order to efFe6l

the completion of both, they may pro-

long their term for four years, or for

feven years longer ; nay they may per-

petuate themfelves : And, if they iliould

ever do any one, or even all of thefe

things, the law would give a fan6lion

to all.

It is true, that, in any of the lad

mentioned cafes, the ele61:ed would

ftand in your places, and become the

eleftors : No matter j the law, like an

indulgent parent, would overlook all

thefe irregularities, and fay that what

ought not to have been done, is valid

when done J and would fuppofe that,

when you chofe your reprefentatives for

thi'ee years, you delegated to them a

power of prolonging their term for fe-

ven years, or even of perpetuating

themfelves. Thefe are the fatal confe-

quences of departing from the conftitu-

tion
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tion of your anceflors ; and the only

way of preventing thefe confequences

is to return to that conftitution.

But, fay you, the fame thing may

happen in annual parliaments 5 we muft

trufl our reprefentatives with the fame

powers J and thefe powers annual par-

liaments may abufe, as well as trien-

nial, or feptennial parliaments. The

fa6l I own, but deny the confequencc.

That an annual parliament may

abufe its power, and prolong its term,

mufl be allowed; it is a poffibility,

which the utmoft extent of human

forelight, fuch, as di6lated your noble

plan of government to your anceflors,

could not guard againft.

But, in order to efFe61: this, let us

confider what mufl happen : In the

fii-fl place, if you can obtain annual

parliaments (and, if you will, you can

obtain them) this law will be punctu-

aUy
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ally obfei-ved, even in this nation, for

fome time j during which, it will from

its obvious benefits take fuch root, that

an annual parliament might as foon re-

peal all your laws, as this, which will

prefently be looked upon as the fupport

of them all.

Befides, in order to repeal this law,

you yourfelves mufl be firil bribed to

chufe fuch men, as will be the proper

inflruments for fuch dirty work j and

what miniilry can bribe you without

votes of credit, which an annual par-

liament will never grant ? fecure there-

fore againft being bribed, you will be

fecure of being virtuous; and will

chufe not fuch men as will be recom-

mended to you, but fuch as will recom-

mend themfelves. Thefe therefore are

the obvious benefits refulting from an-

nual parliaments; you will preferve

your liberty, and the parent of that li-

berty your virtue ; unbribed, unperjur-

ed, courting no man, fearing no man,

and
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and hearkening to no other voice but

to that of your own conlciences, you

will chufe fuch reprefentatives every

year, as you mofl confide in ; and, if

you are difappointed in your choice,

you will reject them the year after.

And, if once you recover your right

to annual parliaments, you have all

the reafon in the world to expe6l the

blelTing will be permanent ; becaufe,

v\^hatever influence, fair or unfair, the

minifters may hereafter have in both

houfes, and whatever may be their de-

termination in confequence of that in-

fluence, your fovereign's confent will

be neceflTary to renew your flavery :

And I fliould as foon lufpe6t king-

George the Second of confenting to re-

peal the aft of fettlement in order to

deprive his family of the fucceflion, as

of confenting to repeal the aft: for an-

nual parliaments in order to deprive his

fmbjefts of their liberty.

t> I pro-
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I proceed now to the militia bil!^

which is as ncceflary to fecure you

againft your foreign, as annual par-

liaments are to fecure you againft

your domeftic enemies. This is a

point which has been much labour-

ed by all the friends of liberty ; parti-

cularly by a perfon whofe learning and

great parts, hereditary parts, are as

confpicuous, as his zeal for the inte-

reft of his country, or as the great

fortune and dignity he will certainly

deferve, and probably one day enjoy

in it
:

' But the bill for a militia, pafTed

by the reprefentatives of the people laft

leflions, is a greater argument in fa-

vor of it, tlian any private authority

how gieat foever : To which may be

added the concurrent petitions from eve-

ry part of the nation, all echoing to

the voice of their reprefentatives (and

this is a conftitutional echo) which both

fuggeft and juflify an endeavour to re-

commend a meafure fo advantageous at

all times, and fo uecefTary at this,

wheii
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when tlie fecurity of the royal family,

and the independence of the nation call

aloud for the ena6ling of it.

The merits of a general militia bill

feem principally to turn on this, whe-

ther a free people ought to trufl the de-

fence of their liberty to foreign, or to

national forces. We fhall be affifted

in this inquiry by examples drawn from

hiftory, which, notwithflanding the

great genius of the prefent age abound-

ing in mother-wit, an ounce of which

is allowed to be preferable to a pound

of learning, will however be acknow-

ledged to be of fome little ufe in the

condu6l of public affairs.

The greatefl nations ancient hiftory

prefents to our view are the Romans,

and the Carthaginians ^ the former of

whom never made ufe of foreign troops,

till the Second Punic war, when, the

commonwealth being exhaufted of men

by their reiterated defeats, the two Sci-

D 2 pio's
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pio's, one the father, and the other

the uncle of the firft Scipio Africanus,

who then commanded in Spain, took

30,000 Ccltiberi into their fervicej and

thcfe, being debauched by the Cartha-

ginians, turned againft their mafters,

defeated the Romans, and occalioned

the death of both their generals.

The other example will be drawri

from the Carthaginians themfelves

;

who, after the Firft Punic war had

been put an end to by a peace with the

Komans, faw their country laid wafle

by the foreign troops they had hired in

that war, their country houfes fet ori

fire, and at laft Carthage itfelf befieg-

cd by them : Great was their diftrefs ;

greater than could, at that time, have

been brought upon them even by the

Romans, againft whom they had hired

thefe foreign troops : And it was owing to

the uncommon abilities of Amilcar, the

Carthaginian general, that Carthage did

pot become a prey to the mutiny of her

own
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jown mercenaries. The reader will rcr

member that Llvy, and Polybius relate

both thefe fa6ls with many circum-

ftances more favourable to my prefent

argument than I have room to infert.

Let us now take a furvey of the

free flates fubfifting, at this day in

Europe : their number, alas, is reduc-

ed to fo few, that fuch a furvey is but

too eafily taken. Defpotic princes,

artful minifters, and corrupted nations

have leflened the number of free ftates

fo far, that, befides our own, the Ve-

netians, the Dutch, and the Swifs Can-

tons, can alone lay claim to that appel-

lation.

It is well known that in the thirteenth

century the fenate of the former pafTed

a vote by their own authority, without

the confent of their conftituents, that

the then prefent members, and their

pofterity, fhould ever after conflitute

the fenate, exclufively of the reft of their

fellow
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fellow citizens : after this, Gentlemen,

you will not wonder that any motion

for a national militia muft have been

thrown out by luch a fenate , and that

it has been the uniform policy of the

fenate of Venice to employ foreign

troops, and to trufl the whole of the

Venetian liberty, or what they call fo,

to the precarious afliflance of foreign-

ers, rather than to the natural fupport

of the natives, who, when armed,

might be tempted to afk fawcy quef-

tions, and to inquire by what autho-

rity their equals came to be their maf-

ters.

The Dutch call themfelves a free

people
J but have departed from the

wiio?2j upon which their freedom was

founded : By the terms of that union,

which, with our afliflance, enabled

them to fliake off the Spanifh yoke, the

people in every city and town had a

right to chufe their own magiflrates.

This right their magiflrates have by

fraud
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fraud and violence deprived the people

of J and thefe magiflrates now every

where create one another; juft as the

corruption of their cheefe ingenders

maggots. And here again we are not

to wonder if the Venetian policy pre-

vails, and fills their armies with foreign

troops, who fight for pay alone, with-

out any regard to the liberty of the

country they are hired to defend. But

the ufurpation of the rights of the peo-

ple does not flop here: For their felf

chofen magiflrates chufe the deputies to

the ftates general, who, confequently,

are not the reprefentatives of the people,

but of thefe magiftrates. By this re-

finement of Dutch policy they have

transformed their government to a fyf-

tem that wants a name among the wri-

ters upon politics : It is neither a mo-

narchy, nor a democracy, nor an arif-

tocracy, but in oppofition to the lafl,

a caciftocracy^ a government of the wcrjl

men. From hence follows a general

imbezelment of their finances ; a decay

of
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of all trade, but that which is contra-

band ; and a violation of the moft fo-

lemn treaties towards a nation that firft

eflabliflied, and, within thefe ten years,

preferved their commonwealth, to be

branded, during the little time it will

laft, with the infamy of ingratitude.

However, their Eaft India company

underftands the genius of the natives

better than their ftate, and fends only

Dutch foldiers to their fettlements in

that part of the world, as the beft qua-

lified to maflacrc unarmed Chinefe for

their money, and defencelefs Englifh-

men for nutmegs.

Turn your eyes now. Gentlemen,

from the corruption of the Dutch, to

the virtue of the Swifs : They flili pre-

ferve their liberty, though furrounded

with tyrants on every fide: And how

do they preferve it ? By national forces.

And now let me put a cafe, which has

ofien happened j that an alliance of all

their powerful neighbours was formed

to
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to inflave them; and that in confc-

quence of this threatened invafion, a

diet was fummoncd to confider of the

means of defending themfelves : And

here let me alk any Gentleman, who

is acquainted with the genius and po-

licy of this nation, what treatment any

member of that diet muft expe6l, who

fliould gravely propofe to fend for fo-

reisfn troops to defend the liberties of

his country. Are the Swifs more at-

tached to their conftitution than Eng-

liflimen ? are they braver ? Both thefe

queftions muft be anfwered in the affir-

mative, by every m.an who refufes to

truft the latter with arms to defend their

king and country. The enjoyment of

liberty has infpired the Swifs with an

affeclion for their country : difcipliiie

and a(5lion have made them foldiers

:

Englifhmen moft afTuredly enjoy their

liberty and fomething more, though

not more valuable, licencioufnefs ; and

difcipline, which they both want and

defire, and a6lion, which probably

E they
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they will not want, will foon make

them fokliers.

I lay the greater ftrefs on the Swif^

nation, bccaiife liberty, which has

been banifhed from all other parts of

Europe, has taken refuge in their

country, and in our own : For which

reafon, if ours fliould ever be inflaved

by fraud, or force, thofe among us,

who had rather hear the miferies of

their fellow citizens at a diftance, than

be eye witncffes of them, are fure to

find a fafe and honourable retreat

among this people j where many of

them, for reafons too w^ell known to

be mentioned, have received their edu-

cation; and then will be verified the

obfervation of Livy upon the deftruc-

tion of Alba, crefcit interea Roma Alba

ruinis.

Before I difmifs the confideration of

a general militia, you will give me
leave to mention cue thing which I

tliink
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think of importance. Since the French

armies were firft commanded by Mar-

fhal Saxe, they have brought into the

field fuch trains of artillery, as never

had been heard of in former wars :

By this means, the fate of every battle

is decided by ingeneers, not by foldiers.

Whether this improvement in the art

of v^ar was owing to a diflruft of their

men, or to a regard for their fafety,

which is certainly very commendable,

there is nothing more fure, than that

we ought to imitate them, and be taught

by our enemies. I would therefore

propofe that if you can obtain a militia

bill, I mean a general militia bill,

which alone can enable you to defend

yourfelves againflfalfe friends, and open

enemies, That every pariih in Eng-

land be fupplied with a cannon of be-

tween 20, or 30 pound ball, with am-

munition proportionable j and that,

upon every review, thefe cannon be

drawn out, and fired with powder.

E 2 By
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By this means, if our enemies fhould

take ihe advantage of dark nights, or

hazv weather, while our naval com-

manders are ingaged in adjufling the

prerogatives of fome mayor of a cor-

poration, or in fome more weighty af-

fairs at the admirahy, or at White's,

they may be received with two or three

hundred pieces of cannon, their own

arms, and eighty or ninety thoufand miU-

tia, both which will foon be encreafed to

twice that number. And I am as much

convinced as I can be of any mathema-

tical demonftration that the terror of

fuch an armament would not only pre-

ferve us from any attack of an enemy,

but alfo give great weight to our mi-

nillers in every foreign negotiation ; this

would enable them to a6t in a manner

fuitable to the dignity of the Englifh

nation ; inftead of purchafmg allies,

they would command them ; and in-

ftead of meanly foliciting afTiftance at a

fnonfirous expence, and of being re-

fufed
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fufed by thofe, upon whom they had

the greateft reafon to depend, they

would let all the nations, with whom

they treated, know, that England was

fecure at home, and in a condition of

granting, not of wanting, afliftance.

In this refpeftable light will England

appear, if you obtain a general militia

bill qualified in the manner I have men-

tioned. Opprefled though you are with

taxes i bullied and traduced as pirates

by your enem.ies, whofe lofs, not vir-

tue, gives you that appellation; de-

ferted by your friends j and impove-

riflied by an army, large enough to

ruin you, but not to defend you, ftill

have you a refource in yourfelves ; but

this refource cannot exert itfelf without

a general militia bill to give, and jufti-

fy, its vigor 3 without That, you are

chained down a defencelefs prey to the

firft invader.

And,
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And, among other refources, you

may be afliired that you are in pofTef-

lion of a man more capable of prevent-

ing, and alleviating, diftrefles, than

any nation at this time in Europe can

boall: of J a man of great parts great-

ly cultivated ; one, who, from his con-

verfaticn with all hiftories in their own

languages, can find nothing new in the

condu6l of public affairs ; in which

the interefl of his king and country re-

quires that he fliould be an adlor, ra-

ther than a fpeftator j his mind, equal-

ly capable of adopting the free princi-

ples, and fliining thoughts of Athens

and Rome, will apply them both to

fecure, and adorn your liberty j and,

if ever he oppofed what you thought

conducive to it, he could have no other

reafon for that oppofition, than be-

caufc he did not think the plan ex-

tenfive enough to fecure it: But, if

ever thefe great parts, and great accom-

pliHiments fhould be employed to de-

2 feat
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feat a plan more extenfive, and confe-

quently more beneficial, you will all

look upon, and treat them both as the

imbellifhments not of truth, but of

deceit, and exerted not to fecure liberty,

but to render flavery plaufible.

Your affairs are now brought to a

crifis : If you cannot, or rather wdll

not obtain a general militia a61:, the

devaNation of this fertll country, the

plundering of your houfes, the ravifh-

ment of your wives and daughters, and

the deflruclion of the royal family,

with which your ov/n fafety is intimate-

ly blended, iwill be efle6led by the

power, and, what is worfe, the info-

lence of your enemy.

You will remember, Gentlemen,

that in the year 1588, when Philip the

fecond invaded this nation with a fleet

of 150 men of war, of an enormous

fize (for this is the account which all

hiflorians give of them) with 19,000 land

forces
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forces on board, while the prince of Par-

ma, the greateft general of his age was

waiting his opportunity at Newport to

embark, on board another fleet, 30,000

foot, allowed to be the beft difciplined

army then in Europe j
Queen Eliza-

beth's minifters never thought of fend-

ing for foreign troops to defend this

nation from fo formidable an attack

both by fea and land j but trufted the

fafcty of her perfon, and the liberty of

her people, to the loyalty and courage

of that people : and yet no reign had

ever been more fertil in plots, levelled,

not only againft her dignity, but even

againft her perfon : However, Burleigh

and Waifmgham, her great and worthy

minifters, thought the fecurity of Eng-

land ought to depend upon Englifhmen

alone ; And, if the Spaniards had

landed, and the prince of Parma had

joined them with Iiis veteran army, I

have fo good an opii^ion of our ancef-

tors, that I make not the leaft doubt

but they would have given a good ac-

count
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count of them : My reafon is this, I

have ken a record of the mufter rolls at

that very lime, containing a very exacft

account of the militia then raifed in

every county, city, and corporation in

England ^ and the whole amounted to

no lefs than 192,000 men: And will

any man in his fenfes fay that fuch a

number of Englifhmen, animated by

their attachment to the l:>ej[l of princes,

by her prefence, and by their love to

hberty, would not have repulfed, killed,

or taken 50,000 Spaniards, though

commanded by the prince of Parma ?

And what our ancellors would have

done, why cannot we do ? We are be-

yond all comparifon more united than

they were: but we are not as much
trufted : Woe be to thofe who dare

to fay we do not as much deferve it.

It is computed that the people of

England amount to feven or eight mil-

lions : This is thought a moderate com-

putation. And if the twentieth perfon

F (which
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(which would be no great grievance,

when their all is at flake) were armed

and difciplined, and every parifh fup-

plied with a cannon, I would alk what

nation, or what confederacy of nations,

would invade, or even dare to think of

invading you ? when you are thus fe-

cure at home, your powerful fleets might

range the wide ocean uncontrolled, and

be fure to meet with no other enemies

but the winds and the waves.

I am too much tranfported with the

view of feeing my country emerge from

her prefent unfortunate fituation, to fo

great felicity, that I can fcarce let my-

felf down to anfwer a mean objection

againft this glorious fcheme ; which is,

that all thefe advantages would indeed

flow from the meafure propofed ; but

that a people, taxed as we are, neceflari-

ly, or unncccflarily, ought not, in found

policy, to be trufted with arms ; and,

if thefe cbje6tors have learning enough

they may quote a faying of Homer to

fupport
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fupport their obje6lion, avjog yx^ spcXzi-

Toci uv^poc ari^Tj^og, arms alo?ie tempt a man

tomolence. This is an objedion that may

be whifpered, but will never be avowed j

and becaufe it will never be avowed, it

does not deferve to be anfwered.

That you will obtain a militia bill

next feflions of parliament I make no

doubt : The repeated addrefles from

every part of the nation will I dare fay

prevail with the miniftry, ftunned with

the difsirace and lofs the nation has fuf-

tained, and flill more fo with the na-

tional clamors for an inquiry into the

caufes of that difgrace and lofs, to

gratify you with fomething like a mili-

tia bill, clogged, and intangled with

fuch claufes and provifions, as v.-ill ren-

der it inadev-juate to all national pur-

pofes ; fufficient indeed to fdence you,

but not to defend you. Be upon your

guard therefore again ft any captious

militia bill, fuch a one as may be cal-

culated to render all militia bills imprac-

-F 2 tlcable.
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ticable, and ridiculous, and, what is

more, even dangerous to your liberties.

You have a right to fee the bill before

it is paffed ; you have a right to folicit

your reprefentatives againft any claufes

in it which you may diflike: You have

petitioned for a militia bill, but you

have not petitioned for an ineffe6lual

one, for an impra6licable, for a ridicu-

lous, for a dangerous one ; but for fuch a

militia bill, as fliall fecure your king,

and country : Such a one therefore you

have a right to folicit with modefty, but

with firmnefs ; and, if you do this, you

are fure to obtain it : For if the concur-

rent voice of the ele6lors of England

cannot obtain a bill which they think

neccflary for their liberty, and the de-

fence of that liberty, tlney from that

moment ceafe to be free.

To give our miniflers their due, when

very lately they faw the nation fet

againft the Jews bill, for which much

might be faid, they repealed it : And

can
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can you doubt your power after this,

when nothing can be faid againft the

bill you defire ? But I will fuppofe you

now in the pofTellion of an effectual

militia a6l. How long do you imagine

you will continue in the poffeflion of

it ? As long as the danger lafts, and

no longer. Nothing can fecure this

invaluable bleffing to you, but annual

parhaments ; and nothing can fecure

annual parliaments, but a mihtia a61:.

Gain them both, my dear countrymen,

and you will preferve them both; but

if you want either, the other will be

precarious.

And now give me leave to congratu-

late you that your government is al-

ready arrived fo near to perfeclion,

that nothing but the obtaining thefe

two a6ls is wanting to complete it.

I doubt not, Gentlemen, but m^any

of you, as well as myfelf, have read

every thing that either ancient, or nio-

deni
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dern authors have written upon govern-

ment : But no authors have canvafTed

this matter fo accurately as the Greeks :

For, as PHny fays in fpeaking of Mar-

lin, which, I hear, has been pra6lifed

in fome parts of this nation with great

fuccefs, quid enim intentatum ilHs) what

have they left unattempted f Among
other arts and fciences, which thefe au-

thors, far fuperior to all others, have

treated of, they have given a particular

attention to government, which one of

their beft writers, Ariftotle, has called

the greateft of fciences, as it provides

for the happinefs of all mankind : This

philofopher, as well as others of his

countrymen, has fhewn by invincible

reafons that monarchy, ariftocracy, and

democracy, are in themfelves imperfect

;

and that the only perfect form of go-

vernment is That, which confifts in an

union of all three.

This, Gentlemen, is your form

of government, which the wifeft men

this
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this world ever faw preferred to all

others, and which you now live under

:

This is the government which your

Saxon anceftors delivered down to you
;

and This the government which they

enjoyed with very little alteration for

about thirteen hundred years : Che-

rifh and admire this form of govern-

ment : admire the wifdom, as you have

felt the glorious effedls of it : Let it

not perifh in your hands, but deliver it

down to your pofterity as perfe6l as

you received it from your anceftors.

Reftore yourfelves to annual parlia-

ments, and a militia, which they en-

joyed ; and make ufe of both to the

fupport of the beft of kings, and the

beft of conftitutions.

And here 1 cannot help wondering

how your Saxon anceftors came by fo

perfect a fyftem of government. They

are reprefented by all hiftorians to have

been a moft ignorant people, when

they came hither j and by all our ac-

2 counts
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counts of them they certainly were fo :

The law, enaded by them after their

converfion to Chriftianity, by which a

felon faved his life only by reading,

plainly proves their ignorance : And we

may reafonably conclude that the coun-

trymen of thefe adventurers, who came

hither, had no more leai'ning than their

colony. How came it to pafs then,

that fo ignorant a people fliould be in

pofleflion of fo wife a form of govern-

ment ? If at that period of time they

had been traditionally mafters of a true

fyftem of aftronomy, every reafoning

man would prefently fay that in early

ages the anceflors of this people had a

great deal of aftronomical learning, but

that by fomc conquefts, and devafta-

tions, a thing we know has often hap-

pened, tlicir learning was loft, and the

tradition preferved : And have we not

reafon to conclude the fame thing, when

xve find -an ignorant people in polfef-

fion of the trueft fyftem of govern-

ment ?

I now
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I now return, my dear countrymen,

from conje61ures to certainties : and

nothing is more certain than that you

are, at this inftant, upon a wrong

fcent. You are all petitioning that art

inquiry may be made into the lofs of

Minorca, and into many other griev-

ances which you have, no doubt, great

reafon to complain of: But, before I

let you know my thoughts upon tiiis

fubject, I do afTure you, upon the

word of a Gentleman Tand, though I

do not fet my name to this pamphlet,

it may, notwithftanding ail the precau-

tions I can take, be known that I am
the author of it ; in which cafe if the

afiurance I now give you is not true,

I fhall be looked upon as the woril of

men) I do afTure you then, that I never

have received, nor ever expe6l to re-

ceive, any favour from any miniftry. I

do not think that what I have already

faid, ftands much in need of this aoo-

logyi but what I have to add, may.

G It
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It is my opinion therefore, Gentlemen,

that you' are acting like a man, who

has received a treacheroas wound from

a ruffian, and inrread of fending for a

furgeon to drefs his wound, fends for

a bully to revenge it. ,

I am willing to own that you have

all the reafon in the world to complain

of your late lofs of Minorca, which is

flill aggravated by the (liameful manner

in which it was loft : I am willing to

allow tliat you have long been, and

flill are, taxed not only unnecefTarily,

but wantonly j and without having re-

ceived any benefit from thefe taxes, but

the no defence of your polTeffions and

properties : Nay I am willing to allow

every thing that is alledged, not prov-

ed, in the fourth leticr to the peo-

ple of England. However, let us fup-

pofeall this to be true : Does it there-

fore become your wifdom to petition

for revenge inftead of redrefs ? I verily

believe the latter will be eafier obtained,

than
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than the former, and I am fare it

will be more to your advantage. Re-

venge is a froward pafTion, and the

vice of an ungoverned, or an unculti-

vated mind : But a defire, and an at-

tempt to redrefs grievances, is a manly

virtue, and the characleriflic of an

EngUfhman, fmce to this defire and at-

tempt you owe every privilege you en-

joy.

Change then your petitions for in-

quiries, which, as things are now cir-

cumftanced will end in nothing, into

petitions for a general militia bill, and

for annual parliaments. Whether mil-

lions have been lavished, or hoarded,

the inquiries you are fo zealous for will

leave the public equally defrauded of

both. The terrors indeed of thefe in-

quiries, which it may be you did not

intend, may accelerate the pafling of

thefe two bills fo eilential to your fecu-

rity and liberty. But then you mud
make the pafTing of thefe a condition

G 2 for
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for waving all inquiries into foimer

mifinanagements : By this means you

will give an opportunity to the inno-

cent of proving their innocence: and

to the guilty of attoning for their

guilt.

Thefe are the meafures recom-

mended to you by one; who is em-

barked in the fame veflel with your-

felves J who derives his only hopes of

liberty from annual parliamxcnts, and

his only hopes of fecurity from a

general militia. But, in purfuing thefe

meafures, I muft alfo recommend to

you to truft to yourfelves alone : Your

leaders have often facrificed your inte-

reft, and the moft folemn promifes,

made and reiterated to fecure your li-

berty, for places, penfions, dignities,

and even the low, the dirty confidera-

tion of a prefent pecuniary advantage

:

Thefe are ihe patriots you generoufly

trufled i and thefe are the patriots, who

fhamefully betrayed you. Macbeth

I murdered
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murdered ileep, and woe be to thofe,

who murdered confidence : But this

woe has long fmce overtaken tliem ;

and, from being the idols of the peo-

ple, they are, like other idols when

the fraud is difcovered, become their

fcorn.

Inflead therefore of truHing to dif-

carded placemen, transformed by re-

fentment into patriots, trufl to your-

felves. And why fhould you not? The

interell they had gained in you was

powerful enough to raife them to the

dignities they have difgraced ; and fhall

not your own interefl be powerful

enough to obtain that liberty and fecu-

rity for yourfelves which you will ne-

ver abufe? Even your former difap-

pointments fhewed your power; and,

if you concur in purfuing the meafures

I recommend to you^ your fuccefs will

confirm it.

If
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If the kaft fpark of revenge fllll

glows in the mhids of any of you,

which I fliould wonder at, fnice brave

men are not revengeful, remember the

great examples of the Athenians, and

Romans : The former, having fuffered

all forts of oppreffions from their thir-

ty tyrants fupported by their enemies

the Lacedaemonians, after great ftrug-

gles, redeemed themfelves, and reftored

liberty to their country ; and, by an

ever memorable decree, granted an am-

nefty to all who had oppofed, or be-

trayed that liberty. And, after the

death of Caefar, Cicero juftly values

himfelf for having renewed this exam-

ple of the Athenians -, and for having

introduced a law for a general amnefly

to all who had been concerned in the

late contefts for domination, or liberty.

There is fomething fo noble in thefe

examples, that every man muft ap-

plaud the authors who gave fuch excel-

lent
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lent leflbns of humanity to all fucceed-

ing ages : While a reformation laid in

blood, in confifcations, or other pu-

ni(hments, ferves only to perpetuate the

animofity of one part of a nation againfl

the other, and to intail upon families

the defire of a retaliation, whenever

they have an opportunity to exert it.

How much more does it become the

generolity and fpirit of Englifhmen

to purfue the obtaining thefe two con-

flitutional acls by conftitutional means,

which, if vlgoroufly applied, will fure-

ly obtain them ; and to accept an ac-

quiefcence in thofe a6ls, as an attone-

ment for ail you have fuffered, and all

you have feared : Much have you fuf-

fered no doubt, and more have you

jufl-ly feared j but the obtaining thefe

tv\o aas will provide againft the re-

turn of your fufferings and fears more

effeaually than the punilliment, how

great foever, of all the guilty.

Huma-
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Hiimaiiky therefore and your inte-

refl here coincide, which they always

will do notvvithflanding the low arts of

ti-ifling politicians to let them at vari-

ance > and both join their force to in-

duce you to aim invariably at thefe two

points, annual parliaments, and a ge-

neral mihtia -, without fufxering your-

felves to be deluded either by your de-

fire of revenge, chimerical in its view,

and unjuftifiable in its end 3 by pro-

mifes often forfeited ; by delays now

as dangerous as refufals ; or by any other

arts of men finking under a burden,

and unwilling to refign it, to abandon

your lafl hopes of preferving your liber-

ty, and independence.

Every Engllfii reader of the Englifli

hiftory muft have obferved with con-

cern, the many ftruggles which our li-

berty has undergone, from the great

interruption it met with at the Norman

conquefl, through the various attempts

formed
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formed againft It by our ambitious

kingSj but chiefly by the v/eakeit, till

it fettled upon its own bafis, the mu-

tual confidence of the prince and peo-

ple in the reign of our glorious queen

Elizabeth : But this confidence was foon

difTolved by her fucceffor, who tranf-

mitted to his fon, and grandfons an

uniform defign to inflave their people,

with as uniform an inability to eftecl

it. The lafl of thefe purfued the fame

hereditary defign with more violence

and lefs parts, than either of his ancef-

tors : and, by adding bigottry to de-

fpotifm, improved the weaknefs of his

family. By a fcheme calculated to

divide the fpoils of our liberty between

tyranny, which our anceflors had long

refifled, and popery, which they had

long defpifed, he forced them into this

alternative, either to be flaves, or to de-

throne the author of their flavery. They

wifely chofe the laft j and, by expelling

a prince unworthy to reign, they re-

newed, not eftablifhed, this ufeful

H maxim.
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maxim, tliat, in limited monarchies,

all power is derived from thofe, for

whofe benefit alone all power is infti-

tutcd, the people.

In confequencc of this maxim they

gave what they had a rigiit to give, the

crown to king WiUiamj and, in con-

fequencc of the fiime maxim, they fet-

tled tliat dignity upon the prefent royal

family. Under the fan6lion of this

right, the left of all others, his majef-

ty's royal father, and his prefent ma-

jefly have enjoyed their well deferved

dignities, without ever deviating, in

one fmgle inftance, from the contract

"with their people from whom they de-

rived them, y^nd let no one fuppofe

the contracl: I mention, between an

Englifli king and his fubjecSts, to be an

imaginary thing : Since one reafon, and

a llrong one too, given by both houfes

of parliament for the depofition of king

James the fecond, was, that be had

brokeji
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broken the original contraB between king

and people.

From this fhort furvey of the hif-

tory of your country, you will be con-

fcious of your own rights j and obferve

that the weakeft of your princes al-

ways oppofed, and the wifeft always

fupported your liberties. It is the mofl

glorious, and now almoll the fmgular

prerogative of a king of England to

reign over a free people. The power

of a king of flaves, is, and can only

be, fupported by force ; but That of a

king of freemen, is, and can only be,

fupported by choice : The freer there-

fore the fubjefts of the latter are, the

more glorious will be their fovereign

:

And what can contribute fo much to

the freedom of the people of this na-

tion, and confequently to the glory of

their fovereign, as annual parliaments ?

And what can contribute fo effe6tually

to the fecurity of both, as a general

militia ?

H 2 If
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If thefe two beneficial, I may fay

neceflary, a6ls are pafled in the prefent

reign, the glory and honor of both will

be juflly afcribcd by pofterity to his

majefly. The advifers of thefe faluta-

ry meafures, and, among the firfl the

author of this pamphlet, will be buried

in oblivion j nay the names of the mi-

nifters who promoted them, if any will

promote them, and Thofe of the mem-

bers of both houfes who fpoke, and

voted in fo noble a caufe will be forgot-

ten by pofterity, who will referve all

their gratitude for the amiable prince,

in whofe reign, and by whofe concur-

rence, they were pafTed : Juft as the

fole tribute of thanks is paid by the

Englifh hiftory to Edward the third

for the two a6ls pafTed by him for con-

firming the glorious privilege of annual

parliaments to his people.

Every reign in our hiflory confirms

what I have faid, that our weakeft and

2 moft
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inofl pulillanirnous princes were ene-

mies to the liberties of their fubje6ts,

and the wifeft and braveft the patrons

of it. The father and grandfon of Ed-

ward the third are ftriking examples

of the former ; and the condu6l of the

laft mentioned prince is no lefs a fhiiv-

ing inftance of the latter. The vid:o-

ry obtained by this great prince over

the French at Crefly ; the vi6lo-

ry obtained by his fon over the fame

enemy at Poitiers, where he took their

king prifoner, were indeed glaring

atchievements ; but, like the bonfires,

that where light up to celebrate thofc

vi61:ories, they produced a blaze, and

left behind them no other remains, than

reputation : Whereas the a6l de prodi-

tionibusj by which all treafons, before

indefinite, were afcertained j and the

two a6ls for annual parliam.ents, with

many more of the like tendency, all

paired in this king's reign, were perma-

nent benefits to his people, and deferve

not only the gratitude, and applaufe,

but
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but the imitation of all their defcend-

ants.

The honor therefore of your fove-

reign, of which I am perfuaded you

are as jealous as of your own ; the

dignity and freedom of parliaments ;

the prefervation of your liberty, in de-

fence of which fo many thoufands of

your anceftors loft their lives ^ and the

fecurity of this ifland, all call upon you

to exert yourfelves at this important

juncture, and to obtain annual parlia-

ments, and a general militia, as the

only means now left, both to fecure

thefe bleflings to yourfelves, and tranf-

mit them to your pofterity.

FINIS.














